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Vitfsbugit 05az"titit. FROMGENERAIAALE-CK'S ARAN'.
(Special Correependence of ttli, PittsburghGazette.]

We are in receipt of two letters from our

special. correspondent in I General IlaHeck's
Iarmy. The news of the cremation of Cor-

inth, has detracted from their importance, but
the following attracts eke not without in-
terest: • •

IN' CAMP,INEAR CORINTH, 1
*ay 22, ISS2.

SENATOR intsn'a parr.
Senator Irish is visiting the 77th Pennsyl-

vania at present, as you are doubtless aware.
• He enjoys excellent health, and appears to

lie perfectly at home in camp. He brought
good news from the old "bergh," and was

welcomed by the few Pittsburgbere in the reg-
iment as—well, bow do you,suppose wo would
greet the face of a Pittsbnrgher 7 Indianians
have hosts of visitors; Illinoisians, Ohioians

fl
—everybody, but the 'single regiment from
the Keystone State, at say-

ing, "the sight of a Pi t
, to use an old
sburgher fresh from

home, is good for sore ayes.' The prospect
of an engagement will linduce the Senator to

remain with the regiment a week or two. In
the meantime ho isa sight-seer. As a volun-
teer aid to Colonel Stambaugh, he accompa-
nied lien. ticCoOk on a reconnoissance, which
occupied nearly all of the 20th, Brigadier •
Generals.Rousseau and Johnson, and their re-
speotive staffs. Ales, General McCook. Sen-
ator Irish can tell yon where and how wo
found General Pope, who can play the host
so agreeably. Wefound Vol. T. A. Scott, As-

sistant Secretary of War, at General Pope's
headquarters. He was slightly unwell: Yon
have seen a number of ticles reflecting se-
verely upon General B ull, who, it has bean

said, "dawdled on the-road between Nashville
and Savannah." While at General Pope's
quarters that march wealCommented on, and
the generals present mentioned an old story,

viz : the fact that captains of steamboats, at
the latterplace were forded to leave their beds
at therisk of being hung, in case they did
not comply with the a*rs of our generals,
and the latter determined to reach Pittsburgh

Landing, if they had to raise steam with ba-

con, whichreally was branyht into Mefur that

_Allegheny -Board of Centrollell!
A regular meeting of this :body was held

last evening, members generally present..
The First and Second Ward Boards had no

_reports prepared, and were excused from re-
porting until the next meeting.

. Tba.Chairraan obtained 'the monthly re-
.port' of • the Third Ward School Board, in
which attention was directed to theresolution
prohibiting children living in one ward_from

going to school in another. Applications for
transfer had been made to the Board, bat re-

fused, Inasmuch as the resorption prohibited
it. The report reoommendod that the rule be
strictly observed byail,'or repealed.

'Theresolution was discirssed at considera-
ble length,but nodispositirM was manifest-
ed to have it repealed.

Mr. Bradford moved to amend the original
resolution - prohibiting thethe ono
ward from attending school in andther, by
adding thereto: "without Special perinission
from the Board of Controllers. Adopted.-

Mr. Park offered the following resolution,
which was adopted: -

Rssolved, That the Board of Directors of
'the several school districts, ho and they are
hereby instructed to report at the next meet-
ing of the Board of Controllers, the number
of scholars not residing in their school dis-
tricts, who are obtaining • their tuition in
Wards in which they donotreside.

Thureport of the Fourth Ward Bomd and
of the colored school, were presented and
read, but contained nothing of special in-
terest.

bir. Ban presented the report of the Com-
mittee on Discipline, with resolutionssnaps,.
rising the printing of , 5,400 copiei of. the
" rules and system -of, government of,;the Al-
legheny Cityllichoeli.', /Also,Abet thts:rples,
of thel present'BOardibe :Inserted, •.anciAtie
names of thepresenktititabers, instead of the
names of the teachers of 1'855. These reso-
solutions were adopted.

Another resolution was recommended, fix-
-log the hours of opening the schools from
nine till twelve,—andfrom one to four.

The question was discussed at considerable
longth,,and it was finally resolved that the
tole be chdnged to conform to the practice
now prevailing in the several Wdrtis.

It was resolved that each Impel Board shall
have I,morning and afternhonrecess, the time
ofrecess to be fixed by the Boards.

A resolution, requesting the teachers of the
district to form one or more Institutes, to
carry out the law requiring them to devote
two Saturdays in each month for their own
improvement, was adopted.

Messrs. Ingram, Barr, Bradfordand Cooper
were appointed a Sta nding Committee on
Teachers' Institutes. •

- The election of Tax. Collectors was post-
poned until next meeting.• Adjourned.

E LATESTNEIVS
BY TELEGRAPH.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE:-4. THE BATTLE BEFORE RICHMOND.
CITY AFFAIRS.- The Guns Taken from Gen, Casey all

Recaptured.1110-0771CiAL PAiES OP TIM 'CITY.

MITIOILOLOGICAL ODSOMATIONS for the
Gau*,by G. E. Shaw; Optician, No. 55 Fifth.
street—cerroeted day:

•-

OUR LOSS HEAVY.

9 o'clock, a. k
12' " Y:
6
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IX SHADE
S PROBABLE CAPTURE OF JACKSON.

Our Armywithin lour Miles ofRichmond
Barometer

"Mayor Stswyr and the Press."
• Mules this caption we Grid in tp:. Poet of

yiteteidaY.'a weak and_futile attempt to de-
fend Mayor ffavryer in the coarse which babas
fer/stWaa_.titne pastbeen pursuing-towards the
o*ioffifiliejty- We are at a loss to con-.

ellive.iliy-this Poll, which stooped low enough.
in its efforts to defeat-Edselection, should now.

.

-iindessorto bolster up the Mayor in his usur-
pation of. therights of the press andThe pub-
lic. But suffice it to say that the Poit has a.

GEN. SIGEL ASSIGNED A COMMAND
AT HARPER'S'PERIIT.

Gallant Conduct of Heintzelman.

PROBABLE FALL OF RICHMOND
rke., de, to

PUILADIMPIIII,'3uno 3.—A etirrespendenti
ponds tho following important information
relative to the Saturday's engagement on tho
Chickahominy :We,propose now to give a fewextracta from

thearticie;:teCorrect its misstatements of the
Win betwetr the Mayor and the Press of this
cityltheYost aloneexcepted.) ThePost nays:

"We, haredoen,,with regret, not I:mlauted with
surprise, that the publishers-of several of the city
newspapers • have, po.xtultted their local,reporters to
disgrace their columns with the most wurrilluns at-

tacks upon the pollee regulations of the city as ad-
ministered nusler Mayor Sawyer'il direction, and fur
a aeon which all good men should approve rather
than too laudt."

We tortlintly endorse all, that hos-anymore('
in ourcoluoins in opposition to the anomalous
coarse whichthe Mayor has taken. lie arro-
gates to himself the right to decide what
shall or shall not appear in our local columns,
touching the criminor business of hie office.

-The reporter has 'no voice in the Mattor—-
.

tout not exercisehis own judgment, hut bow
submiiiiively to the " discretion "' of the
.Mayor, This we will never submit towithout
'iprotest. We objected to it when the rule was
made, and now pronounceittinjest and_tyran-

:: Theeditor of the 'Port strangely Misstates
the Issiebeiween thepross_and the Mayor, by

- asserting', that, the rule only applies to cases
which 4outrage.. - good taste and pure moral-
ity.":: We quote: . •"titianiAlayor Sawyer came into Office, circuoi: ,,
atancea ;misty tvndered it Lbilotui tohim that thiptit6
!iyetalltho. matter* which might chute before

"him as a Polico:dtegletrate was notconducive to the
public

This is simply bogging the question, as the
editor.of the Post canlearn froni his own re-
porter: The rule applies to•all cues—body-
snatchingas well as rape, and passing coun-
terfeit • money as well as seduction.. The
Mayor desired. to: smother up ne less an out-
rage against publio law alil decency, than the
lifting of the body' of a young girl, and its
dissection- epee the ground that themother
of the offender.: was "respectable;" and be
also withheld an, item 'in whiciiafellow was
indicted for passing counterfeit money upon a
bawd, for the reason that the girlmade it
condition that if her name was ipublished ohs
would net enter mitt 'And thepublication,
in the language of tileMayor, would.prevent
" grist from ,

coming to his, mill I" `ls such
aoudad.' " conducive to the public welfare?"

Whatdothepublic think ofsuch "discretion"
as thisY

Ourreporter is employed, not to take the
cUria self-iiiiportaut magistrates, but to

use his own :jadgment :in regard to what is
Et et c unfit for publicitip, being 'responsible
to as alone. , -

.Tho Mayor is a public officer,'nd his Court
:should be heldin public, that his acts and de-
•cisions may :he :knoWn to his constituents.
phis ie. the ease ~everywhere throughout the
eountrY, Mid 'any other rule is' in opposition
to thoapitit of the:law, and, Contrary to the
genius of cue-institutions. Instead-of fol-
lowing the beaten path' ofhis predecessors, he
makes new rules, takes "high legal advice,"
anti informs our reporter that the whole mat-
twr.ol- publication rests with "the Mayor,"
and ifho ahooses to withheld' a 'case he will
do to,in, spite of citizen, attonloYstranybody
else. -• Is thePostprepared to dolit4iliM in

_lst few words more and vre dismiss the sub-
jacP,' It is falsely and meanly asserted that

heisuse-the reporters cauld: not get the de-

tails -of filthy eases to reread before their
readmit, hence their attacks upon the Mayor;
anti it is justas falsely' assorted; that the
,Moyor'e•rule applita only to such cues.

'Then great eredit is giver theMayor for tak-
anglatbetly charge of the "public, morals,"
ate. And -the 'Port S.:alter, speaking "is' the
Satherof a family," commends the Mayor.
iSVe vanture`to-suggart that the facetiouscup
who wrote this most notable defence, neveres-
yterieneed the delightsandrespOnsibilitios ofa
pa, althoUgh ho quite old enough ~to have
.done, [no pun. intended] -"something for his

If M
pT

ayor Sawyer is'so carefuland solicitous
—in reference to the publiet Morals, let him In-

vestigate the charget,of gresit misconduct pre-
- faired against soma of his own officers, to

which- atlusion has boon made in, oar paper.
assortedthat.those Charges can be
ta

sub-
etitiated, if the -Blayo6witt only "take'tho
.trou6ler to bear the testimony. Persons who

: Clicaft public mfirality-- :get very little
.aredit for sincerity .when they wink at gross
indecencies practiced under their very nose.

- • Wefur thepoliee force is not whatit should
be, and that the admirable rules laid downty
thepilot in:his "inaugural" are net strictly .

• ! in a word, ,thon—vre•are willing to sustain
the MaYtortio-long as we conceive him to be

wo. cannot relinquish the privilege
to condemn whatis wrong.

Heintzlernan's, Sumner's and Keyes
earps were engaged.

The guns taken from Casey's division in

the commencement of the fight were all re-

.captured,
Oar woundedare many. The 101th Penn-

sylvania Regiment lost 150 in killed, wound-
ed and missing. The Colonel,W. H. Davis,
was wounded in the arm. Maj. Jno. dries
was wounded in the thigh. Capt. Orem, of
Co. B, wounded in the foot. The flag bearers
were both shot.. Lieut. Kephart, of Co. B,

wounded in the foot—slightly. Capt. W. F.
Walter, of CO. 11, was also wounded. '

The Tribune has received a dispatch to the
effect that it is probable that Jackson, who
has already evacuated Winchester and in full

flight, will be intercepted' to-day by either
Fremont or McDowell, and captured. Jack-
son evacuated Winchester on Saturday—a
movement -hastened no doubt-by the near ap-
proach of Fremont from the South.

Our army is within fourmiles of Richmond.
The President said yesterday, says a cor-

respondent of the Tribune, thsithe lotiked upon •
the affair of, -Saturday and Sunday as the last •
desperate effort of the rebels, into which they
had thrown their whole strength. Their de-
feat he, regarded as final.

Getr. Sigel has been ordered to Harper's
Ferry, where be will se assigned a command.

A petition was in circulation at the Capitol
yesterday, and was signed by many Senators
end representatives, praying for the promotion
of Gen. Heintriemanto a Major Generalship,
in recognition of his gallant and meritorious
conduct at Williamsburg and on the Chicks.
hominy, in both of which actions, according
to accounts so far received, the brunt of the
conflict fell upon him.

The selection of C. L Wolcott, of Ohio,
Assistant Secretary of War, is generally com-

mended as one eminently fit to bo made. Mr.
Wolcott acted as, agent 'of Ohio in New York
last year, and is spoken of, highly as respects
both moral and mental qualifications. In
politics he is a Republican.

The Taxbill was reported from the Com-

mittee of the Whole to the Senate, to-day.
Senator Simmons having consented to post-
pone the consideration of his substitute, the
first business in the Senate will be topass up-
on-the amendments agreed to in Committee.
Such additional atnenduients as may be
presented will be taken up. Among those
made to-day was one exempting hem the tax
on slaughtered animals, hogs, where not more
than twenty are killed annually.

The Times' correspon'de'nt gays ,the suppo-
sition hero is that our army. and that of the
enemy were wholly occupladyesterday in bu-
rying the dead and-enrini for the'ssociaded-01-
the late bloody-battle.

The weather here has been intensely hot,
and these duties could not be postponed safe-
ly, 24 hours.

Wallach has been roielecte4 Mayor of
Washington, by three thousand majority.
The Unionists carried everything.

ft is believed that the excitement and dis-
tress of the Richmond popdlotion 'who have
perhaps lost themselves in the fight, will
greatly tend to confuse and demoralise the

rebel army, repulsed and driven in upon that
nowfruritic town. Many think that an evac-

uation will be a necessity, and that our last

battle before entering Richmond has been
rough D.

purpose.
Gen. Pope accompanied us to the front, and

over hie own line. While there, Gen.-Nelson,

whowas officer of the day, met us, and in an-
swer to a remark from Senator Irish, replied :
"Never been under fire, eh ? Comealong with

me, then, and I'll have Too under fire in less
than ten minutes." That is a fair specimen
of "Bully" Nelson's Axle. Of course, we
followed him out to the *het line, where the
rebels and our .naen w re popping away at
each other incessantly., Prom the picket tine
we rode to Gen. Tom. C4ttenden's, from there
back to Gen..Pope's quitters, then along Gen.
Buell's line, where we stumbled upon General
Garfield, who was birouitoking,with his men,
and against Gen. Wood, lwho now commands
a large division. We found the merin these
commands ineicelleut thudition. In the lot-

' ter they were hard at Work on the fortifica-
tions. We returned by Ivey of Gen. Buell's
quarters, and Gen. "Bob." McCook's—found
Willich and his Lieutenant Colonel, Von Tre-
bra, with the latter. AG this occupied time—-
we hhd tO dismount at /very stopping place;
our hosts must needs play the agreeable ; but
taking it ail in all, it wits a "full day." Sen-
ator Irish saw more in one day than many

a Brigadier has seen in,' ten, and this is the
reason why I dwell upon the reconnoissance,
which is common enough in itself, and on the
commands and commanders, who are all an
old story to me.

Reformed Presbyterinu Synod of
' North America.

Synod met and was opened with prayerby

the.Moderator. . •

On motion of Mr. Wilson, the time for hold-
ing the next,meeting waeohanged•frosa 1864
to 1863.

Rev. J. 8..W. Sloane, from the Committee
on Missions, presented a roport, acknowl-
edging this encouragement derived from the
IMCCOSS of the mission in Syria, and recom-
mending that the. Board of Missions be in-

striected to send out a missionary physician,
and also to purchase a cemetery for theuse of
that mission. The Committee also recom-
mended the condition of the freedmen of the
-South to the earnest attention of the
and that the Board of Rome Missions bo di-
rected to send two or more Missionaries to
that field of labor. The report woe accepted.
That portion of the repert in relation ,to a
reposition made by Mr. 'Gregg to donate to

the Homo Miseion Fund $2OO for four .years,
or $4OO for two years,on certain conditions,
was referredback to theCommittee, and final
Wick' on thereport postponed for the present.

The subject of the publication of the banns
.•of marriage, which was presented and laid on
the table at last meeting,of Synod, was taken
up, and a resolution: adOpted rescinding the
raison this subject. Thepropriety of uniting
persons in marriage was left with the pastors,
Cho Synod holding them responsible for all ir-

regularities.
An evening mullion was held; but,no busi-

ness ofpublie importance was transacted.
Adjourned to meet at 9 o'clock Wednesday

morning. •

BUT 25th 1662.
A FRENONITORY SYMUTOM OF EVACUATION.
All thedeserters aver that every' thing is

in readiness to evacuate Corinth. ,'Some how,
everything is quieter there of late; there is

less drumming and filing ; lees whistling of

dos loimmotives ; everything has subsided into

a sort, of Sabbath. I dannot 'think the place
is deserted by the main body ; • still I am of
the opinion that, &Gulag.; we will not light
that "great battle" . horn. And I believe a
single brigade, well hsndled, could present a
frontibat would deceive even our cleverest
Generals, if licaureiard really wished to

evacuate.
THE 77T11 ESEXIVEI,VANI.II. HEGIME2IT.

THO-folloWiDeCittOr will explain itself ; al-

though written'on the 15th, It was DOC mailed
until t!o 231/

LIDQUJILTr.I.ti Snood,

Aunt or Cu.Vino, April 15, bud..
flush A. coons, Govmdion ear PX.Siril -LV.114

Btu:—Both pudic. and inclination prompt. me to

bring to Your 'wake the bravery. coduese and dis-
ciplineat the 77th Pennsylvania Regiment. (Colonel
Stambingh,) which wear. part of this diorama. I

bad the tumor) o command in the battle of nbiloli
the only Pennsylvania Regiment in the field. Tbey
bore, without teploecti, rho biglilkor of tile Kryal.Oo

State tbrouan the tbiLkest of the light, and woo furper awreath,whi4l:lmay;vrithpride, beplanedLa-
' side ihoidgarnered upon the fields of the Revolution,
and iu Mexico.

1 am. Sir,s;ary respectfully,
tour obedient *errant,

Data. tics. Atu. 211. D. dteCooa.
Commandingmud Dirieiou Department of 111110.

icECZVVZ with caution extravagant camp
rumors; but youcan put implicit confidence
in what we say when we tell you- that for
furnishing.gentlemetis or boys clothing, ear-
n:titian, of Federal skeet,-below the Diamond;
Allegheny city, cannot be excelled. His
stock at the present time is very heavy,; es-
pecially in the lino of febrics for gentlemen's
business suits. If you would be satisfied that
-this isatie place to purchase your clothing,

either for yourself or your boys, give this es-
tablishment a call.

- •

I was over on the drill ground of the 77th
the other day, watching theta drilling under
Col. Stambaugh. Major BradfAl, (Acting
Lt. Colonel,) and Capt. Mose, (Acting Major,)
naually drills them. The 77th has the name
ore quiet, dean regiment. Of COurao, am

Out woolly free from prejudice ; but I only
reiterate a common remark when I say that
the 77th is the quiet, orderly regiment of the

division.

From Gen. Fremont's Column

ADISITTED.--Samiel C. Scheyer and George

D. Ball, on motion of E. II: Stowe, Esq.,
were to-day duly admitted to practice in -the

District Court and Quarter Sessions. These
young men have bean attentive and indus-
trious students, as their examinations fully
demonstrated, and the; same measure of in-
dustry and fidelity will securefur them success
and prosperity in their' honorable profession.

WOODSTOCK, Vs., June 2,—The enemy were

driven out of Strasburg last evening by Fre-
mont's advance guard, and, hare been closely
pursued to-day by Fremont's forces and lien.

Bayard's cavalry brigade. They have several
times made stands, and skirmishing has been
constantly going on, but with trifling loss on
both sides. Ono of Bayard's command was
killed, and Col.. Pillow, chief of artillery, rind
one of Fremont's aids, were wounded. The
enemy are now enouruped,about three miles
beyond Woodsteck wo ltre holding the vil-
lage. We have taken. about 3115 prisoners,
and more arebeingeolistitittly brought in.

liganunairrertiVeopArneu, Va., Juno 2.
—tien. FreraPitt,rloo;‘•_WaPaPYing Strasburg
last night, Wei ebligadliy. darkness, and a
tremoridottsitarm and-lbAknoilf his troops,

•to delay'ltifridvanee •
At six .ore*,ll,-tbe ptitifilt of theretreating

enemywiukteenutedeaiilgoredialy continued
during the

Gen.- moDavvellritidesineso,being part of a
brigade under tleni"Bajard,reaehed litraaburg
this morning, andVwiu ordorad forward by
Gen. Fremont to join ialthe pursuit with the
cavalry and artillery;; I

The enemy, to retard, inranit, endeavored
to make a stanti in .threerstrong positions,
with artillery, but were,' driven rapidly .and
with loss front each. 1

Jackson's Air guard pugged through Wood-
stock this afternoon,the ,bead of his column

.

having reached it at .
Col. Pilsen, chief.ol artillery on Froment's

staff, who selected, with great skill, the suc-

cessive positions for the'batteries, Is wounded
by the tali of his horse, which was abet under:
him while reconnoitering within Ohl, yards
of the enemy. • :a*~were sehirmereand

ODD. POLLOCK AND BIISPBON, AND RPRINGICR
11.Ali6AUGH, C.41.1

I was agreeably surprised half an hour ago
in encountering Drs. Pollock and Simpson, of

the old "burgh" in front of Col. Stambaugh's

quarters. .A Sew minutesafterwards, Mr. Jan.

Snodgrass and Mr. Ilarbaugh approached
us. Mr. Bradford, of Now Brighton, found
the 77th lest night. Next to a glimpse at

the old town itself, and better far than your

freshen newspaper, is the sight of a genuine
Pitteburgbor in this forsaken corner of Mis-
sissippi. We don't want papers now to tell
an how matters and things are at home—we
have later news "by word. of month." The
whole party appears to be blessed with re-
markable good health. I have not seen Pr.
Pollock look to well, in years. Now, unless
you have been quite alone "out in the wouds,"
at some time in your life, you can have no
idea of the genuine pleasure the meeting with
these fellow townsmen affords tts. They in-
timate that they were sent here to attend -to
us; but notwithstanding the evident mistake
somewhere. I can assure you err will take the
very best care of thol.

• Yours, respectfully, L.

KILLED IRIlliBEETLE BEFORE RICHMOND.-
Mr. John Scott, teller of tho M. k M. Bank,
.yesterday received s'' telegram that his
brother, Capt. Wm: Seat, of _Co!. itippoy's
6lan,regiment, teas killed in th'hattle before
Richmond,. on Sunday. He resided at Ba-

kerstown. •

ANOTIM PITIIII6ROILit WOUNDILD.—Lient.
Col. A. B:.M. •Idorgen of Cot Alex Iffy?
(63d) regiment, was slightly wounded in the
Richmond battle. Information to this effect
Was received by telegraphlut evening.IS uppcise4

talqijipb • blinge-p!i, 08. Unirelegina

newAl4t.hiskie.A.lY..da:e. 471 o[the'lo34
yeglment, Col: LabmiuG is ,eml•kil!ed.
Col; iatuaz,ux ii-absenton a

1.31/O.T CLOSINII.--=The shoe. stores will be-
gin 'to 'close itseven o'clOck this evening, in
or or to'give the eutplOYeet'st chance for m-
ire:Wis; This arrangement will continue in

force till the Ist of !September.Lient. Colonel in the haspit4 arid the 0c.7.4r,mag 4 of thoi rosin:teat -constquentiy dedoired
, an Major llasstua. The report has caused in-

' rause pain to hie friends. - 11 e is'a, son of
1): Ottasarn,--„„gSti., ex tat Senator,,.of,this

'city; sadTiara:malty married tuna estimable,
daughter-of Dr.'=Van Deiusen, Rector of St.
Peter's Xiiiscopal,Cbureik.

q1.1.13 Stoce.'--The 'following AMOR 0

stock were'unttle Divis,lmationeer
hot evo,Ong, at the Commornial Bales Rooms
Bank of Pit,*burgh $62 0

eltizons Bank...—. 53 7

"IliAcAnTror; UC rf EP CYLAY BUYS"

attracted another large : ,tudience to the Thea-
tre last evening, and all-present appeared
highly • delighted with the manner in which
the performance went off. Of course the
beautiful Mn. Allen personated Mary Kelly,
and during the evening -eluswas the recipient

of mach applause. bir. J. H. Allen, appear-

vet in his 'character_of Captain' Peep O'Day.
• Both of these' artistes have personated their
respective parts, for, eVertwo, hundred consec-
utive times at' Lams Keene's Theatre, Sad'
consequentirthey arewelliereed in all those
little things which goto nia'ke up thepecu-
liarities of Irish life.' The other shark:tors
to thepiece,were fairly played, but that of
Nelly;Bra4y, particularly so. We heir* no-'

tired s,marked improvement in the sotioi of
Miss Gillet, the young lady who personates

'Melly Brady, in the. "Peep O'Day, ' • lately,

and we feel confident will some day make
her mirk" if she will 'only; Continuo to parse-
VO7/3 as she has for the' past six or eight
weeks. A pleasant, can now be
spent et.the Theatre, and we look fora sac-

ceesion'offrill hories,;whilothe"Peep O'Day"
holds the "bosrds."

TaiDsara erCor.. Rirrer, at announced
by the telegraph 'yesterday; caused deep re-
gret among his numerous (amide I[e was a
brave, and griiiant ()Meer, and a most *ortby

swrved with credii in the Mexican
• war`, and also in the, three menths service,:at
the-clomp of which be enlisted for the war lita.
hads command of the Gist -'Pennsylvania

• unteers, one of the .bestr disciplined regiments
la the Mate. lie wasa talented member of

• thit Pittsburgh Hari iwid--we: understand that
the profession will bold s meeting to-day; to
'il'e action in' reference to -haying his-body
forwsinledt to this elty,wherei his wife resides.

.

The batteries engage,.
and Buell's of Oen. StablTebrigade.

The let New York, andAst Pendsylvania
cavalry, ander Oen. Bayed% pad the 6th Ohio
and Stewarta Indianacavalry, under Colonel
Lagory, were in advaneei driving the enemy
before them, an+ id support of. the, batteries.-

The rued and. woods were strewn with arms,
stores and clothiog..

A large number of prisoners balm been
taken.

'Oar loss is one killed'and three wounded.
. Pretoont's rapid march.; combined with

Bets. Mallowell's movement, bas when* re..

trieved the Shenandoah valley'and Northern
Virginia.

Jackson will be- overtaken and forced to
fight, or must aLindonlis ground entirely.

• : .11tOrtalitti.
That' atuaber-at deaths- in-tIiLS-city frotei

May 26th tO:Sane lst,.as reported by Dr..
A. G. MeCarrdless"-phisician to the Board of
Health, is as follows : ..• ,
Males I Adu1t5..... .. 3. 1 . ll
Females.- 6 cbildreii;.. .5:° ""

The disettse Were--Apoplexy, diSease of
the hurt, 1; Brigth's disease,l; asthmli, 13.
eatarrhjever, 1; -scarletYeierl;-

I;

Delay of Telegraiihie Messages.
ViAstrovrox; June 3..The telegraph line

to Fortress Donnie is Picirking wall, out the.
Associate Press and pripte menages anisub-
ject.to come delay, offing - to the-: immense
amount of imPortantotßelM businees pining
overtheThe saMe is true with regard
to tile military line fran Fi.itress Monroe to,
Gen. M'Clellan's lleadapitarters.

important GovernmEnt mossageti have pre-
oedence over.all athere, -andrant ttioAssoci-
ated Press reports are,f. prwariledi to give the
public the earliest possibleInformation. It

imposablo for theie. whol are' not on the
ground to realise the difficulty of Obtainhig
authentic intonation withregard to the dead
and wounded otter a great battle lffie been
fought, over a Sold. of, many miles in-extent,
anct.while all are engaged in taking age of
the sufferersormaking preperations fore nevi

thurnty—pr. 246, Fenn et.

dttende told.'%ranches of the Dental profes
, . .

.

COL. reentiOned in our tale-
- graphic, columns as ,having been wounded...at

iticttmondi is Col. C. Y. Campboll;tif thrairit
Artillery, and biothor,in-latv ofD.D."Zrtscp,„

'E-sq, of thlsaitytThare are tare other Yenu--
sylvania Colonels- .of that nano—Col. David
Campbell, of +this city, of the Fifth Cavalry,
and, U.I. J. M.Cauptecll, of Johnstown, for
roily of Allegheny eity.-Ts

•

MAIi LIED
41111.1r—KENNEW1406 Toeadaj, ad bat,.by tho

Bon.W. Wlbowie& 111"..CILA1lt fitta.lf, atorAtiNlEl
a.,;daughtor of Thai. Nonoodh:Eaq., of tbla city,

;DIED: '
. .

...

.' NEOLEY—Plttaburgh, Jane 3,1862, at the raid-
dettee of her • parepte. No. GWI. Liberty, *treat,
,NACIIIAI6I. DLAJB NEOlitlf. daughter of Y. 0.
sod lif...A. NegteloCifedr2.yeah7 month,end 'NI dm; s.

Cocuckt Hans.-:—CountryznitUttantu std.:lAT
gionnujnating punktukso -cliotee haute.or
anpliting .iu tio way 4,ninon, latd-itpork;

• ettould aotiaU to yint fdassre.Mta. 13. tlays
Cd:on.Litarty gutet. Co:

hank aeery, tarp and cbolce stock in* stank,
widob axe preLared to kelt at- the-vary:
lowestanarkat nun.. C. =

.tirlers=farrs.
TIVAII2I-

muoriumt.
bias.

From .Watthinittou•
WAR' DIPAIITNINT, 'Washington, June

The War Dopartotentliss nut receivedriMy
further details of thij iate battle Wheat of
Richmond. •No news of pablie Intimest has
boon received from the nrisiy4t Corinth. Ad-
ricos front. the flaky of the gheninditsdi in-
dicate a race, ki *hien, .nolarg4•obßpn'iarmy
has dm lead.- • •

'

' '

Niche Cnosz, Pa.,

'understand' tiist
wlogqtrimxvEsisa, June.4ll,•7sl."',

• AO.;
-:11111.!AND, MRS. J. H. 'ALLEN,

• w4l 6e perfufmed
I~e ~oslthy„or thy 'Peep

,

O'Day
111.11313.DhAKAA

A ORBIT Lung
:I•4!gusiT iggitylugAits

L• •BPLIORDW eggitzairi •.110INEBT =n

- .

_lea received lad eironirig.
etatiiik that:Vol.'flipper* licay,•irrai
hand) of ;tepidly. doebtiess be tc-
eoveredieiv der .. or two.. .

1 COD.: r d:_soxcxr, o6tha 1024"
Is l'OpOited AZlOnt,tita ,L.!:".-1741711C;
tkalaratore giros. U. !atu*ra YorkitoFast

u d sslaltis•and.
the 1344rwowwiot0t,,„,,,i

80.4hoped

• - .

ing's train btoitightt.
Start; Vallandig4sm,

They wars
Tkilltookimidgan
91 theirlia4a6

lEEE

EZZ=Z=
.:.: ::

~;~rs+>~-:~ °.~;;.; :min ~ '~':Yy?+%-'~'~'t:;.,

Details of the' Battles near Rich-
mond--The Cnenalities.

The New York Herald has the following

special account of the fight on Saturday:
" lICADQVAETZIis or Con. CASEY, Seem--

Pines, Va., May 31,1862.—Theadvance divi-
sion of thearmy -of the Potomac, on the left, 1
under the command ofBrigadier-General Silas
Casey were attacked to-day by an overwhelm-
ing force of the enemy, and driven back a dis-
tance of two miles. Premonitory symptoms

of an attack had shown themselves for two

days preview', and it was generally the opin-
ion in camp that the enemy contemplated such
a movement. Yesterday the enemy made a

reconnoisance in force, and learned exactly the
position of our line of pickets, as well as the
location of our camp, and trade their proper-
ati nil accordingly. At the time the attack
waf in 'made, Gen. Casey'S outposts were within
abut five miles of Richmond, sear Fairook.
I Lion. The positionwas gained by the re-
cd oisance made by Gen. Nagleo on Satur-
day the24th inst., andonr General had orders
to hold the position at all hazards. The rebel
generals undoubtedly made the attack in or-
der to prevent us from completing the fortifi-
cations which we were building, and also to
feel our strength and learn our exact position.
The outposts of our pickets were less than a
mile from the general encampment, and very
doss to the;pickets of the enemy.

About one o'olock the enemy fired throe
shells into our camp, one after the other, at
intervals of about a minute, which was proba-
bly asignal to their forces that everything
was in readiness, and which caused no unea-
siness in our camp from the frequency of its
occurrence of late. Within a taw minutes,
they came upon our pickets unawares, and at-
tacked them with great vigor and a largo force.
Our pickets were either killed, crptured or
driven in very quickly, and the enemy ad-
vanced as rapidly as possible upon our camp.

In the meantime, th e regiments of the dif-
ferent brigades had fallen into line, in antic-
ipation of an order to that effect, which soon
arrived, and at once were off on double-quick
to the scene of conflict. - The must terrible of
the fighting occurred just as the enemy had
got through thewoods, and when ourroserves
were drawn up to receive them.

The most desperate courage was displayed
here upon both sides, our regiments charging
repeatedly upon the enemy, driving them back
for a while, when they would again, in turn,
get the upper band and drive us before them.

The loss upon both Sides at this point must
have been fearful, as every inch ofground was
disputed in the most desperate manner, and
was only gained by overwhelming numbers,
and by passing over the bodies of our deadand
wounded soldier,.

Oar batteries at this time were pouring into
the rebel ranks a perfect shower of grape and
canister, mowing them down in winrows, but
still they steadily, stepb y step, advanced, till
our lino, commenced to give way, when they

'charged upon our batteries, and succeeded in
capturing several gulls, which we were unable
to remove, owing to the horses having been
killed.

The enemy were now in possession of our
camp, and had turned our own guns upon our
retreating columns, while the infantry contin-
ued to follow them rip as closely as possible.

Our men, although compelled to fall back,
did so.without any symptoms of a panic, but
still quitehastily.

Theenemy captured everything belonging
to Casey's Division,excepting what they had
on their backs, leaving them without a tent
or a blanket to cover them. The supply of
commissary stores in camp was very light,
and all the baggage wagons and 'officers bag-
gage had been sent -to the rear two days be-
tore, so that our loss fall principally upon the
men, whobad loft all their effects in their
toots.

The attack was wadi's° suddenly and un-
expectedly that at, tai, time, 6 p. in. while
the fight is still going on, and all is cot:fusion,
it is impossible to give the exact position
which each regiment held in the engagement.
Theposition of the different brigades before
the engagement was as follows :

tlen. -Naglee's brigade, consisting of the
104th Pennsylvania, Col: W. H. B. Davis ;

11th Maine, Lieut. Col. Plainsteed ; 56th New
York, Col. C. U. Vanwick ; 52d Pennsylva-
nia, Col. J. C,Dodge ; 100th New York, Col.
.1. I.l..prown, wermon the right of Williams-

' buig!arthe Richmend stage road, and extend-
ed across therail track some distance.

The second brigade, under command of l ten.
Wessels, consisting of the 05th Pennsylania,
C01..). B. Rowell; 101st Pennsylvania, Col.
T. H. Wilson ; load Pennsylvania, Col. T.
U. Lehman; Ofith , New York, Col. J. Fair-
man, occupied the centre anii guarded the
turnpike, while tho third brigade, Gen. J. W.
Palmer commanding, consisting of the 81st
New York, Lieut. Col. Do Forest ; 85th New

.York, Col. T. S. Bolktutp; 02d Now York,
Limit. Col.Anderson ; 08th New York, Lieut.
041. Durkee, -were on the left of the road, and
joined the pickets of Gen. Couch's division.
It is impossibleat this time to give any relia-
ble account of the number of killed and
wounded in Casey's division.

These regiments are mostly composed of
comparatively new troops, and have been re-
duce,' very much from ioknass since they
have been on the Peninsula. The- whole di- I
vision could not have numbered more than
six thousand affectivemen, while the force of
the enemy was from thirty to forty thousand.
The ogicere, all as- far as I could learn, be-
hared in the most , gallant manner, and their
less is large. Gen. Casey was in tho thickest
of the fight, and was reparted wounded, but I
afterwards learned that be escaped unhurt.
Gen. Palmer is reported killed, and it is gen-
orally believed to,be true, as ho was in the
thickest of the fight, and could not be found.
do may have been wounded and taken pris-
oner. Gen. Nagleo had his clothesriddled by I
bullets, but ' escaped almost miraculously
withoutany serions wounds.

General 'Wessell's is reported wounded.
Casey's division fell back to the Seven

Pines, where the division of Glen. Couch was
drawn up behind rifle pits. The battle raged
fearfully here fora time, when Gen. Couch
fell back, with considerable loss, a short dis-
thrice, but finally succeeded in making a sue-
easeful stand till the arrival of reinforcements
from lion. lleintrelman, whose troppn were
pouring in on the railroad as Lleft the field,
-and I learn succeeiled•jointly in checking the
enemy, and retaking part of the ground lost
daring theday. j

:What the casualties were in Couch'sdivision
it is impossible to learn at the time of writing,
xi it is near;dark,and those whose statements
coo be relied upon are still on the field. I.
learn that Pock and Devon's brigades wore
actively engaged and suffered considerable -
Joss, but ono learn nothing reliable from the
'balance. .,

It is impossible to fix accurately upon the
number of our killed, wounded and missing
to-night; but I should judge they will reach
600 or 7UO.

,The enemy's less must have been very
heavy, as they received the concentrated fire
of our batterioa for a., considerable time, be-
sides thedeadly volley poured into them by
our infantry. A large number of our killed',

hld wounded must have fallen into their
ads. The object of the enemy, in my;

0140106, Was to Make aitrong reconnoissanc e !
in order to feel our position. and if successful
to drive us back as far as possible: If such
who the object of ;the movement, it was emi-
nently successful, as near as the events of- to
day are concerned; but what will transpire
to-morrow remains to be seen.
• Froma prisoner, I learn theadvance of the ;enemy consisted! of hfissiisiPpi and . North'
Carolinatroops, tinder the command, of Gen- ;

„Orel Rhodes, and', supported by 50,000 'men.,
As troops-under; Reintsleman and Sumner
Were Seen coming up the railroad and' turn-
pike, at double quick, every one seemed' to
toil relieved, and felt sure that now the day ;was ours, and, iliatthaaaemy, although - tem-

; porartly successful,would soon be driven back ;
;beyond ourformer lines. As night approached

the field presented a dreadful . appearance.
Long linesof ambulances could be peen con-
veyingthe dead 'andwounded from the field,
while these that could not obtain conveyances
were being carried by their comrades. • -

-'•

-
Poe cause of disaster to Gen. Casey'sDili-

din was owing; to' the-great mamba' of offi-
Otis sick and,unfitfor duty.. , Some of the See
Inmate went into salon with only one field
oflicer,--and very few of the companies Con,
bitted their fold oomidettierif of of ‘ .IThe,
,Division has sufferedmore from licitness than
!'any other en thepeninsula; from the fact of
lite being:competed of troops raised last, some
lot, the regiment:l in feat having,been but;a-
few days in the field, while the other Divi,'-•
isloias had an CPportubttia.Wiiiii..'encia44ad;
;Around Witshington, to get in a monsonsato-
elinutted and accustomed to camp life. [ ~.;

-

It mustbe allowed ;that. the rebate fongbt
With greatfiravery, and their loaimist have 1

, ..,r.-L'Nikla__,... 4. seen yeti' severe. Paws:again' succeeded in;

4. Jane3,. Motu- playing the oldfdodgewpon our irOOpribrdis.
ow quiet town Banger* playing 'w anent trnis•till they got within;

iin4;oflaine oil 'tante, ;good range and!thenperiiiittin upon Abel:a
to guests-or 11:4.Pikkin.: ;adadbovouo. ;'They an --adW in -Ws way,
ate diii/ghteditthesight at time, in one nowpistely'-illeanlng:the tire;
r4:f :% _- , : _,. -L ',-..'. 9f our batteria„:.._
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NEW G(X)1141 NNW IIOODS
LigNICY 0. 111,4;k! CO.,

(Sumessori !;c. Jamb.O. Witt,)

Are now receiving thsir SummerStock, comprialog
every variety or goodii,dapted to meuand Wes wear,
which, Inextent, choice Wile lOWprices idll compare
Dtworahly withlon.i• the trade. . . .
French, American i64 Wertor lenniano Cloths, of

the best makes, of *very elhados.sind quality—ni very

halo .4.o"Menti-of. ,Doesklus,"Supor
Black French Doeskins; Sinietillack freest 01Elli•
mores* Van4,otradtoereeln_sverrrarlety, Bibbed,
Maclean,' taint ChostoereSs4ll,k Alintet,thnillnSisol
of sire shade nut ntriS.', , :.."."

-

''.,- ' - , .
V ICS; Ant ".'t"mtlnitsrilits

47 1"; PliOr Bleck •LA - 046-;nausia
and. Yang lilt. Yeti - - MB! _Sil•k and

Abe, ,mrsry 'arid'i 'of inslithi.linsinesaConte;

talikewise • eery *gmSeleettenof Furnishing Goods
adapted to gentlanntze week?

Solicitingan earls l from our Bloods and the
POI'S, NVorders es rusted W our men .will nowt
•ith prompt attrunlo and punctuality inall Caere.

IIIiNSY G. 11Altlf. A CO., Merchant Talton,
mbht. - Gor,lSenn end St. Malt streets.

PROPOSALS.
erica clossraawasrza t). B. ARMY. t

• Pitt.trusb. PA, Mal26.1862.

PoposAis ARMY WAGONS.
Sealed Proposalswill be received at this office

uotil 12at. 00/ U.PIiSDAY, the bth of Juno'1062.
for the dilivcry- at au.ch point or points within tbu
limits of thicitj iss May bo designatad by the an.
de:signed, ofs TWO UUNDBED eardli WAGONS.
Apecitlcations tobe Neu at thisnUire.

Bids will be received for the whole number,or for
any number tuas ime than bfty. Bids will not Ito re-
cqvad from ally person not actindis engaged in the
manilla/Aareof wagons. • •

road% bid must le !accompanied by •guaranty for
the attention of a a:Attract inrema the bid be aceapte•
ed, and good and sufficient security innot km than
the amount of,ttie b d,allt,be required for the duo,
performance of the contract. The.bt. .das will stile
explicitly the, period within which they propose to

deliver,and other tb ogs being equal, preference will
be given to bids speckylog the shortest perivd. Blank
lornis of bids, guarantied' and bolids, may po
tired on application at thin- office personally, or by

letterar telegraph.. Proposals by tinna mod halos aU the partios to

such Arms.
The propmels of bidder/ pot la conformity to the

alwre requltetatints,Will not be 'Ainardered.
Bidders must bo pivaant whim the tildSare opened.

right toreject all bidslarewitud.', •
Address proposals mu follows : 'MAJ. 'ALBS.

jiloblyoo3lAltlf,'Llfoarterumitor U. Pitta•
MOO, Pa.,and.andorm then: "Propoisli fur Army
Wagons." 1 - • myriad •
picurusithlwin. ,be• received st th,

,a, 'woo) or 11. IL Arlo,97 Watt; Ittnot, Aileen,:
ny, iltl 9 o'clfxk.O., to: dt MVO-41)6Y: Isl#l6lllno,
tot tooting .improvonoourondt to thee buikl. ,

lOWinpat. tbs 00Onti Tam:- .Thaii end orpacotionn
4?4%-bolio=l4l414' Olge!ir- ~,,-, AriGaireal '•

t;2',"- ,',-li.-:.•-: ,-,..-. : 1:',.;',:::-!-.' ;':;,-,:'-',:---:-.7.*P-'4,,.,'..=-:‘,4.,,.-,:-.,•-----:,-,:i-0.;,-.4.,....t...,:z•+•..-----;-..1.-„2,,,:=3—:,,,,,x.t.,.....4.,,,,,;A:,,...,,,,....,..

,;-_..,;•-'.-'':.:4-7t'-;7,-:.-,•,T.i:7-:.-. 1,,_‘ :i.Y.
'

-..;',. ...-.'.'''.:--"V•7:':. ::F'.;.-'..:1::•Ir.1";',-.!:

The followingare the names of someof the
killed end wounded that I obtained as troy
were being,earried from thefield :

Major Tioard, 'Wet Penusylvanaia ReMment,
Majou,,Gaggum, Mid Penna. Regiment—supposed

CoL T. A. Rowley. W.51 Pennsylvania Regiment
LieuL Col Morris, 101st
Lieut. Col. Purviance, 5.5th
Major Grics, 'Mat
Major John Ely. tniPenna., right It.g broken .
Adj't Th.. K. Dogma, tv..td Poona., serenely
Capt. Paris, 52d Pennsylvania Regiment. .
Capt. Leonard, sea
Capt. Jan R. firm, 101th "

Capt. Ed. Palmer. "

..Capt. W. Walla.,2.3 d "
"

_Capt. J. Chamberlain.
:Capt. Geo. Hooker'85th "

Lieut. J. A. Smith,85th "

Lieut. J.W. Atchison,Bslh Penna., slightly.
Lieut. Geo. Wood, °:d Penna., slightly.
Lieut. Weldersaul, (Id Pennsylvania lte;,,iment.
Lisa. G. G. Gaylord, 101st
Lieut. Abram Young, 101st "

The 10th Mass., Vols.—Gen. Conch, and
the 92d New York Vols.—Gen. Casey, are re-

ported to be badly cut up, especially Co. B, F
and Hof theformer. Battery 11, of the let
New York Artillery, had ono corporal and five
or six priviffes wounded. They succeeded in
saving all of their guns but one, but lost all
of their caisson stocks. Battery A, of the
same regiment—Lieut. Hart—lost six guns,
most of them 12-pound brass pieces. These
guns the enemy turned upon us as soon as
captured. One or two privates of this battery
were wounded, but their names had not been
ascertained. There are a few whose nooks I
learned as they were being removed from the
field, and it will be a day or two before any-
thing like a full list can bo obtained.

Many of the wounded wore immediately
taken to the rear and placed upon cars, and
carried to the White:House, where boats wore
waiting to receive them. The 'arrangements
for taking care of the wounded were as com-
plete as could be expected.

Insumming up the days fighting, wo come
to the conclusion that, although we wore tem-
porarily obliged to fall hack a short distance,
seven field pieces, and all our tents, blankets,
Ac.,with a probable loss in killed, wounded
anmissing, of six or seven hundred, we stilL
have many things to congratulate ourselves
about, and to be thankful for. It mustbe re-
membered that General Casey's diiision:went
into the engagement only 6,000 strong; at the
outside, while theforce of theenemy, at least,
was four times that number. We, succeeded
in saving all the baggage wagons, officers
baggage, and losing only a email amount of
the commissary stores. The enemy',com-
mended the attack Omit I p. m., throwing

their whole force against General Casey's po-
sition, with the hope of causing a panic in his
ranks, which they not only failed in doing,
but was held in check a long time, until many
of his men were made to bite the dust, and
till Gen. Couch had time to prepare his forces
to support him. Then, and not till then,
when we hardly had officers enough to" give
the command, did our brava men give way

before an overwhelming force of the enemy,
and fell back to a position occupied by Coach.
As I left the field, regiment after regiment
was pouring in from Reintsleman and !Sum-
ner, and though nearly dark, the firing was
still kept up. The battle will doubtless bo re-
newed in the morning, and the enemy driven
back.

WILLIAMSPORT, June I.—The following is

st of the killed, wounded and missing, con-

Forty-eirth Peessyhoilio Seginuni, Colonel g:Ape
Commooding...--Wounded, Co. A—Private A. J. Fay:
missing—Corp.B. Bothrock.privates W. Burkheimer,
W. H. Henson, W. Kelly. Wan. McKee. Co. B. mis-
sang—Privates F. Dongherty, A. Bauble. IL Allen'
D. Harney, M. • Kerner, J. Morrison. It. AIeI.BUY,
W. Diehards, Benj. Upton, IL Griffith,Jno. Woben,,

C. woundsd—Privates.l. Leo, A. Doneglay, IL
Desmal, H. Lyons, J. Moore, .1. Adams; missing—
Privates W. H. Myers, W. H. 11.4.,James (Aii, E.
ErneelL Co. D. NUULllitNl—Sergt. P. Chubb. Corp.
S. 0. Noce; inieslng—Pri.tes T. Lyne, S. Thomas.
.1. Shelley, P. Tuckermatu Co. E, killed—.Privato
Beadenrup; wounded—Private S. Miller; missing—
Henry ILL Bayer, W. IL Fox. Jacob Andy, C. Board.
A. Birch, W. B. Hoffmaster, W. Pyle, J. SUhaeffer,
D. E. Snyder, J. Fritz, J. Witfret. Co. F, wounded
and nosing—Sergt. Nelson, Corp. Doke, Privates

W. Sterling. J. Ininwoody, J. Boyle, W. Daly, B. IL
Hill, W. King, T. Bd.erla. Corp. C.Slotde, Privatee

II M. Campbell, Andrew Duncan J. Cordon, E.

Kills, G. S. Woad. Co. G, wounded, misdng and
prisoners—Privates E. Bradshaw, J. Terwillager, H.
J.• Warner, H CIIMMILIJ.' Founded; prisoners—L.
Johnson, H. Terwillagor; Missing—George Washing-
ton, Corp. C. C Cavanaugh. Co. H, wounded--
Lieut. A. Selfridge. Corp.. S. McMullin,privates B.

E. Bishop, C Swank; missing—Sergt. Dm.Topkilaii
privates,./. Dakar. E. S. Horton, W• .I..nnit J. Pols
meter. W. Ross, Tide. Sineeliatigh, Co. 5, wounded
—Sergt.C. Nasal, privates:T. Sinceran, I'. Flynn, P.
Burke, A. Burke, J. C1.1,.. M. Clark. P. Cloak, P.

Vantdrlc missing—Patrick Clask, O. ItcLaughl? J.
'Young. P. Whalen. Co. 11, missing—Caps. us;
killed—Private. Wm. Simpson; vroundol—Pri att..
Brandt, C. Dutiny; missing —D. C..lllorgan,
E. Bannnski, N. Kern, V. Eppler, S. Alford, .1.

Brooks, P.Goulds., J. Hoop, J. Cousel, W. Idst,
Stevenson.

Camolties Co Pioneer Corp., r.r i. W. H. Hares
Cbeassoading.—Missing or the 'Bit, Pennsylvania, B.
Alodt, J. McCormick; 411 k Pennsylvania, 11. H.
Allen, P. Flicker, J. Milford, J. Vaughn, W. E • plee,
W. H. Eichelberger.

From Gen.lll,CiellaresIleadqua era.

Os: BleCtuttstes 'Beau QUARTIMS,, rine

2.—The rebel officers;. unable to rally their
troops this morning, have retreated back to-
wards itichmond. Our men have movedl for-
ward to Fair Oak, which is five miles from the
city. Jeff. Davis and Oov.Letcher wereiboth
at the fight yesterday. Tho dead are, being
gathered and buried. •

Head Quarters Aring of the. Potomac, Mon-
day Esenieg, 6 P. M.:—Gen. Hooker made a
reconnoissance , to-dity, on the Williamsburg
turnpike, to within four miles of Richmond,
without meeting the enemy in forpe, Jtheir
pickets' kept in sight, but retreated on. his ap-
proach. livery onefeels sanguine of the fall
of the rebel capitol whenever oar troops ad-
vancefor an engagement. Tho fight of Sat-
urday and Sunday seals the fate of that city,
when the great body of therebel army assail-
ed our troops on the left wing, with Ahei view
of crushing it, and they were defeated after
two days hard fighting, and forced to retreat.

.Among our wounded wore Col.. Run ,•02d
New Ydrk, in the leg; Lieut. Col. Parry, 85th
Pennsylvania, in tho leg, and Col.Van iVyek,
Of the 10th legion, slightly, in the leg.

...

Note—The Associated Press report of the
loss at the late battle at Seven Pines, hail been
erroneously printed threehundred.. It should
be three thousand killed and wounded.'

Missouri State Convention.
•JRPFISRSON, inn° 2.—Thefollowingii from

the special correspondence of .the SaintlLouis
-Democrat: The State Convention mot in Itis-p-
-resentativo Hail; at noon, Presidcht Wilson
in the chair. There not being ..4 cilsoinui
_present, the Conventionadjourned till s;p.rd.,
when the Convention-resumed andProceeded
to business; there being eightmembers more
than a quorum present. A communication
from the Governor was received and_read.
lie reviews the history of State affairsfor , the
past year in detail, especially- in, reference -to
the -provisional government in raising and
slip-plying troops, and expressos the obliga-
tion the Stabs is under to the. Gone i Gov-
ernment for the promptness and! lit My'

with which Ili . wants have been . 1 su plied.iliaTherehave issued to disbursing officers.
$720,000 in State defencewarrants, 'an a far-

ther.amount of $05,000 -will have to, belies:od.
$lOO,OOO hive been rodoemdd by receipts for
taxesfrom forty-onecounties. The deprecia-
tionof this paper the Governor titribines to
interested parties, but givas.assuratluit it
is better secured than any_bank paperin the
State,as it is receivable for taxes, and in one
year will all be redeemed. Besidesl thisit
his the collateral security ofbank steak;and ,
thp debt will be assented by the Gent:tat Oily-

emmeitt:' • • •I I ! -

TheProvisional Govan:matt:amen with an
empty Treasury ; the State creditwas gone,
because the interest of our debtwait netpaid ;

Sheriffs resigned rather than collect Mice, and
even now only forty.nne cowitica have re-
turned taxbooks for 1861 ; and out, of $O4O,
220 due from them, only $203,386 1, *hivebean
paid in. From seventy-three,- counties not
board from, the amount ate Di very large,but
dicers are finding it more easy to make col-
lections; and, altogether, the condition of
things ii not worse than when the ,present au:.
thorities received control of the governnieht.

Thebondholderswillhardlyespect the July
Antares:AC be paid,but do not doubtthe Ail,
sty of the State to payultimately'.' •• •

The appointments to fill county of2c a modes,
vacant by incumbents .refininit to „take thi
oath of-allegiance, have generally been act-
coptablein mostparts of the State. Conits
of:mania are opeo,and the laws PrOpecTred.".
adnistered, but in o thers distlubrittee.-and

_crimson perpetrated under the nanietif guer,
villa. warfare._ Sufficient force is} no* ready,
however; to compel thecessation itf Mich out-
.-rages. !. Troops:o.oBLnc' to the people and in-_
stitutions of -timeState hive beam supplanta4
by home volunteers, who. will be hiss obJee.
tionable. - . , ; ;

Thspraise of securinipiaat.anuiiojtiI will be due, mnder the .providenos.of Gods to
the patriotism - and ,wisdom of the :.Couven-

'-flip: -,Muchlemsine to he dodos-44011h%
Mast.biridloWed'to distract the attentionaim,
*web: or ittetisiis- id the Fixille;!frolOhe
meant heretofore employed:, • -.., ,s . •

--' The Governor la douisttal as tot the. wisdom

sue-

of electing members of Congress seventeen_
months beforetaking their Seats, as questions
may come itpfor consideration different from
those on which they were elected, but haven-
tared= recommendation en the subject as to
the ordinance prepared last, now ordering an '
election ofexecutive officers, and for the rati-'
lication of the provisional government, *Meb
ane postponed till the coming August. ;He
submits whether it should not ho annulled,.-

view ofthe fact, that 30,- 000 cif:inns are at...
sent from the State as volunteers, who ought
to have a voice in this matter. -.- .

As to an oath of loyalty tot' the qualifies--
tie° of voters, ho submits the matter without
recommendation, although he thinksthe State .
ought to be protected against the influence 'of
those who have been recreant to its interest. -

Resolutions were passed authorising the
President to appoint Committees on' Congres-
sigma' Districts, 'Elections, Eioctive Franchise,
Finance, Militia and State Constitution. ~

Some members are confident that the (juts-'
tion of emancipation willbe voted out of
consideration in the Convention, while others
are sanguine that the Prosiden's propositions -
will be discussed and recommended.

AU seem resolved on stringent measures
against allowing active secessionists to.wete•
at the approaching election.

XXXVIITII CONGRESS-4MT sisisioN
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llouss.—hir. Brown, of Va., planted a
memorial asking that Western Vi ginie be
admitted into the Union as a [roedud inde-
pendent State. The now State. Constitution
was among the papers presented.. The sub-
ject was referred to the Comitittpo on Ter-
ritories.

John D. Stiles was qualified and took hie
seat in the House, to supply , the 'vacancy oe--
casioned by the death of Mr. Cooper, of Pa.

The !lease resumed the considtation of, the
Senate bill for the recognition of Hayti. arid-,,
Liberia. '

The house resumed consideration of tho•
Senate bill for the recognition of Hayti and
Liberia. '

Mr.Kelly replied to remarks of Mr. Cox
and Mr. Biddle, delivered yesterday, which' •
were, ho said, intended to inflame' ignorant
people of the border slave states'and give
vehemence to rebels in arms. In further re-

, sponse to his colleague, Mr. Biddle, he said.
that countless millions of men, who will not

know our humble names, will bless Congress
Abraham Lincoln ot' the work already

done in behalf of freedom.
Messrs. McPherson, Thomas of Mass., Fes-

senden and Maynard favored, and .Mr. CM,
tenden opposed the bill. •

Mr. Gooch, of Mass.,replied to objections .
against the bill. He hano hesitation in ray-
ing that If Ministore be sent hither Irons Hayti
and Liberia, they mightbe found superior to:.
some in diplomatic circles here or at Macerate
of Europe. He trusted the time had forever'
passed when .men were CO be judged by the
color of their skin or the texture of their gar- .:

moats. This bill did not, as charged, recog-
nise an equality of races, but an equality-of
nations.
'The House rejected, by a vote of yeas,4o,.

nays 82, Mr. Core substitute, providing for •
the appointment to each of theRepublics of:
Hayti and Liberia of a Consul General, who
shall be anthorized to negotiate any_treaties
ofcommerce between those republics and this
country, at ansimnel salary 0f.53000.

Thee bill was then passed—Yess 80,;

nays 37.
Mr. F. Lowe was qualified and admitted

to a seat from California, there now being -. •
three members from that State.- _

Mr. Blair, of Missouri, introduced. a bill,
-which was referred to the Committee of Ways
and Means, to remove the branch Mint from. ,
Now Orleans to St. Louis.

Mr.-Wickliffe, of Kentucky, offered a reso-
lution that, the Senate concurring, Congress
adjourn on the 15th of Juno. Passed. ,

Mr. Pike, of Me., madea speech on our re-

lations with the British American provinces:"
Adjourned.
SISFATI...-111r. Grimes, of lowa, intreduced -

a bill to provide for the raising ofthe proper.'
ty of the United States which was sunk inj
the waters thereof. It' was taken up arid-
passed.s -•

-
Mr. Bayard; of Del., called up the bill from'

the House, to punish -polygamy in the Terri.'
tories of the United States, and disapproving
and annulling certain acts of the Territory:of •
Utah, as reported from the Senate Committeer '
on the Judiciary, with amendment.;

re
The?,

amendment was 'aged to and thebill passed
—Yeas 37 ; nays 2—Messrs. Latham and -
McDougal.

The bill prescribing an additional oath to _':;
grand and Petit Jurors was taken up:

Mr. Halo, of N. 11., spoke against tho bill "-

as framed, on the ground that it would render '-

it impossible-to ever got a jury in certain
States. . ,

Mr. Cowan had many doubfs about mak ing --

a new oath. man was tobe punished,let
him be punished thoroughly, and if forgiven,'._'
lot him be forgiven wholly, and not haviithe'
tact of his having been a traitor thrown up to ,
himfor all time.

At one o'clock the Tax bill was taken -up.,
Mr. Sherman offered an amendmeatAbat '

the toon whisky be 15 cents perrgalloh oil •
all manufactured before the Ist January,' 4.11191'
20 cents on all after that. Rejected.' '

Mr. Simmons offered an amendment mak-
ing the tax on whisky 30 cents. RejeCteal--;
yeas 14, nays 23. ,

Mr. Sumner offered an amendment making

the tai-25 Bunts par gallon. Rejected.
The Senate proceeded to consider dui. •

amendments made in Committeeof theWhole,
most of which were adopted.

Mt. Anthony moved to amend theBeetiOn,- -

to lay a tax of halrcout a -pound on cotton. •

Rejected—yeas 14, nays 24:"
AtAt half-past seven the Senate I'4/jammed.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad..
Col. Reilly at Illartinstiturg.".•.

'BALTIMORE, June l.—Surveys of that por-
tion of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad re-
cently invaded by the rebels, shown that. bat
little damage has been done. TheHoadlitti,
for reports that the damage to the bridges is

slight, and that the road will be in thorough
working order by Thursday night or Friday
morning.

Col. liezdy,ofthe First Maryland regiment,, .;
has reached Martinsburg, witha slight; sabre -
:wound in the side of his head.. He will 500n7.,
be able to take thefield again.

• dlaikets by Teletraph:
• Ciactwearr,June3.—Seeping—need,rentaiusiluil ,':—nand notenough ,douo to establish -quotatiens ;•griod
empertino non to bought for_l4. -.Wheat dull Mid_
dower; ml at' -1-u@SOc., white!) C.
iiteudyat:lsc. Whisky budysait ;.2002tc.-sreriellere\;-!-: •
idat chi, clod., but ref sell W bidssold thelA"
morning at Du Provisions bold .mare firmly:Ant >\ .
sot much slennwil ;.10,0(a) pieces bulk roasts wildat. •
;UV. for shoulders anti 434 for harps; 'acid !SAM bWs '
mein pork at510 rkl. Nothing transpired' fn bacon
arlard. Groceries. command full rums,

jicm Yeas: June.I—Kretiing--Collen Ilan riOlt
bales sold st.:3l)4u. • Floorfirm; WOW
State at St 1a534 25, Ohio54 9505 15, doutherklaW: --,.

€O. • Wheat advinisel lc.;.200,000 bosh sold—
Cuieeip djeo3lll. OAand red WesternSti.o6C--:
yr if. Corn udvauced lc.; 113,0tal bush. •iiold;',at '
46C,c50c...P0rkheavy r Z.lOO bids.- solid; turas 51150
Stii Istrashisdy. Whisky arm ; :SOW

04425c. flow; Ziluscovado tel,„fed?4,,, Itcada .„-, ,

UCT10.11" S.ILLES:

AirARELE AND • STONE YARD AT,::-.
111 ADMINISTUATOMP %VELUM..
DAY IfORMING,:Jime 4th,at LU o'cicck; by order:'~
of Sarah Lawton', adniinistmtelx,"aill beisonunee*: 2: •
the sale of the maim stock in the Marble and fitiann---- '••
yard of OxalateMatthewLawton', demigod, onfirth
aired ,between &Whackd and. float streets:
nrising a large and valuablo amortmont of Mathis. ~,

, Minton', -Enataeloil. Maio • Mantels, lionungsga.:,
Tot:thetas* !gums. Grafeitania,•MarblaL the
rough,-.&c. , Also s lasge Ind valuablelot of .rraPort
Sumo Curbing. Floninr, --tttidstones, • Toole, '••

• 'ZflilLSor tia, v--4"Nsh for 14d that 7).
' ram and _ova .0116410r- mob; tnei::balf,.l3en lloSe‘ •7:-

Forfarther portioning,agog to Ceoigd' ILLay-

too,on the ptomhsea.
- J. 4 IkA:v stc; Auct.

•

.pURNITUSI*,ANO -bUNDRIES.'AT".
Junettb, at V, gefotdf.; wilt' 4sold, it;itot Mitabtdo
HallAnetisat lioms,lh-NUM%
.11cmiehold fittaltedes• compiling •
nau, Side Tablei;rleatoge ageklilattiam Iron _

Mahogany and:W[llm :Oring,etaidt litatah'lntiol%[•
Stove—nearly noWntillt azidashoopy Pram.lookrj- ,,,

OlowstoeJe4 ". •T X. MoOLEGLAISIS,7Andt.

AUCTION.-;•011 40,
lu o'clock a. 10.,.at tbecoroorof tiereop s ad Etogal;-',
flold ktroets,vill bo-oold;tiltliattf rOionejli'4inottti—,
of botekd Llquorg, of variouskinds;: also, seSsAlOtt:',"
of Ilan**Widoo,•Whisky and 6124,pthOdi.Cookir'.
Descitotou, a lot of Carlion-Oil _Lamps; aleamisoialf. . .quaot#7 Of iunitUre, , . .-ja3 '

:flittED 4.IIII.ICANTSAT 4.0.03110,1!L;-,4.0.03110,1!L;-, a;
1101LNINg. at u

at thit-Misooli IfalL• Aixtloci'llOwet5671ftb.
,will sold, !ix. bares good dried Omit*:'NoeI:ILL/01W
ALL -.KINDS 1.1. M 150(YrK,' :SHo.l2r.g

.C3.. Alto aerrEtts pot. molted:4 ;74115:1 1tAiL7-
LARD'S Asfoo.-. •

- trout. 6.10.1111'S lel3let,LE.LrrOOOLANDT,SSIinb
KA cwiTs4tLrAul, ypg,e4r,g4.-4V-z-,ovtxmccura.kvirs. ,

-
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